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Government Document Archive 
 
Aaron Swartz’s Secret Service Files 
 
Secret Service Records (Last updated 9/19/2014) 
 Secret Service Response to Request for Aaron Swartz' Records Part 1 [ 104 Pages, 4.38MB ] 
 Secret Service Response to Request for Aaron Swartz' Records Part 2 [ 26 Pages, 1.4MB ] 
 Secret Service Response to Request for Aaron Swartz' Records Part 3 [ 379 Pages, 22.59MB ] 
 Secret Service Response to Request for Aaron Swartz' Records Part 3 - Spreadsheet [ 4,067 
Pages, 7.71MB ] 
 Secret Service Response to Request for Aaron Swartz' Records Part 3 - Photographs [ 190 
Pages, 29.81MB ] 
 Secret Service Response to Request for Aaron Swartz' Records Part 4 [ 1 Page, 131kb ] 
 Secret Service Response to Request for Aaron Swartz' Records Part 5 [ 1 Page, 121kb ] 
 Secret Service Response to Request for Aaron Swartz' Records Part 6 [ 1 Page, 128kb ] 
 Secret Service Response to Request for Aaron Swartz' Records Part 7 [ 7 Pages, 450kb ] 
 Secret Service Response to Request for Aaron Swartz' Records Part 8 [ 237,397 Pages, 
424.35MB ] 
 Secret Service Response to Request for Aaron Swartz' Records Part 9 [ 90 Pages, 4.21MB ] 
 Secret Service Response to Request for Aaron Swartz' Records Part 10 [ 259 Pages, 21.54MB 
] 
 Secret Service Response to Request for Aaron Swartz' Records Part 11 [ 17 Pages, 930kb ] 
Secret Service Response to Request for Aaron Swartz' Records Part 12 (Not yet released by the 
Secret Service) 
 Secret Service Response to Request for Aaron Swartz' Records Part 13 [ 254 Pages, 19.76MB 
] 
 Secret Service Response to Request for Aaron Swartz' Records Part 14 [ 9 Pages, 0.7MB ] 
 Secret Service Response to Request for Aaron Swartz' Records Part 15 [ 13 Pages, 1.2MB ] 
 Secret Service Response to Request for Aaron Swartz' Records Part 16 [ 547 Pages, 21.64MB 
] 
 Secret Service Response to Request for Aaron Swartz' Records Part 17 [ 403 Pages, 12.69MB 
] 
 Secret Service Response to Request for Aaron Swartz' Records Part 18 [ 2 Pages, 0.15MB ] 
 
 
 
 
See also “Aaron Swartz’s FBI Files” 
 
 




































































































































